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f thii nation ; andlor uu ou n noaor, ucr

v , " , . ,
J I

yfarat IU Us left & wife ani t!cecL;!irea trf mourn
his euJJen departure from ...time to eternity, and, to f?e!
Ce dixzl tacuurn cauroj by thela of a hu&Land end
a father. . v

,. In MocI.i::e,on the 8th instant, T.Iri IlEsar Sxrxut,
aed about .'3 year3. '. ' v j '

Mac;t o, lo" the iWtuuesa, and have Induced lie
hut r to declare the iner harbor cf ? I;ic?.o cn
taalj fujeeiga yesslsand to make all those iiee
portal This if ;Xvm wijl ho . a dealh.blow to
IIorig-Kon- g, on ,vhici thd Engliih have already

ISTABLISnilENT. .

:.D3G.-P- . f A. II. IIEiIDERSOX,
T'JT AVING associated themselves in the

-- ir lipe of Medicine, cfTar'their Professional

sfre:ii goods,.? vooo
.C2icar Con. .'

rfclllE undersigned

In the Statelconi.inm ,'r, ,le largest store .
feet.) the UW " roou,,ech 40 Ly 5 ,

that has ever been brought to this place Amon- - .'u "''A
stock will be Jbund the following ? . ' ff A PifCa Cloths, eassimcres and cassinets.
VJTi: 68 pieces plaid and plain Kentucky Janes' and "
a wc.ua iui, yi itui cneaper man any other house

:
150" pieces black anJ fancy col'd alpaocaa, cheap

" - 25 cento and upwards, . 1 .1 t f.
i 1000 pieces blue, black and fancy prints, at least
s v - 33 1 per ct, cheaper than any other house,

.'. v, 50 pieces red, white and green tlannell, -
. ,1 1 " " ' genuine Ilet anchor bolting cloths"4 500 blankets snorted qualities and sizes,'1 ' --

Bieached end brown ahirfin
7 O " '1 W.VMMVV3,ljaconets, cambricks, and Swiss nius.Lns, a large ' assort- -'

nt of TairaVtriuvminga, ginghams, plaid cloaking i

handkerchiefo, tippets and shawls, flannel drawers and
"

V
shirts, vestings, diapers, dimities, table cloths, fancy vel- - x

vets for ladies dresses, fancy silks for do.j rich fancy cash- -
meres for do. , , .v, - zzi. 45 dozen straw Leghorn, bombazine and velvet boa.,;,''; aets,-- , 1 - . -

100 do fur, hair, glazed and velvet capsi
1500 pair shoes assorted.. , ,

"

10 cases men's and boys boots' '

'15 crates crockery wre,ontaininr 1003 doren
cups and saucers, 300 dozen plates, and a greats variety
of other ware, large stock of Hardware and cutlery,

which may be found, carpenters tools of ail kinds,
a superior stock of Rodgera superfine pocket knives, a
good assortment of carriage trimmings, saddlery and sad-
dlers trimmings," --

12000 lbs oak tan and hemlock leather,
100 kega Duponfs FFF. and biasling powder,
130 bags shot assorted sizes, - ; k'i : j--
20 casks prime cheese, -

'
.

650 bags prime new crop Rio cofTee.'l v .

3d hhds New Orleans and Porto Rico sugar, Y r

75 Kegs nails and brads assorted sixes, J .3 J .

, 110 Kegs white lead, best quality',1
. cU pair Llipuc springs, v .,.

"25 boxes tin plate, - j.- ' ' "

12 bis tanner's oil. (prime) "-
-

300 lbs Quicksilver, .pure)
The above goods were all bought in Philadelphia snJ

New Nork with and for cah, since the late fall in prices
(which is from 25 to 33 J per ct.. lowerj and many of ,
them are now offered at lower prices than any of our ' f

merchants paid for them in September Inst." - -
Merchants, pedlars, and other; wboIesaJedealers "can

vicit our store with the. expectation of finding stall ; tseasons of the year, a large and cheap stxKk of every.
kind of goods, as we have now one of the best buyers J
always in New York with cash in hi hkndt to buy any" '.!

bargain that may offer. Give us a call, and we will shows LL
you a larger and cheaper stock of goods than any other' t

house. Particular attention will be paid to wholaala or. i

(yjcbmpetentt6;(3iscliarge tlic fi'-- h trust
hich he has;"-!- without solicitation on' his

naft, ; and so; qnejpecjediy seen called to
jssome u ine, voice vi ins cuuiurmun. -

"Si

SENTDIErCT. jOF THE NORTH.

.

re
..

pnhlish ,he following, that our rea- -
- j ; . - 4 - r -- a

?prs may see noyi the news oi Annexa
tion is received at; the North : V f..

:
-- FroCT heN.Y. Tribune.) r

By! the midnlghtf mail, we have the; as-- '

tnandinff
.

intelligence of the passage ofr :. :i.t.jt i rinnexaiion;inrpuga ine oenaie, dj a vote
T: . Vie' 'L.?--- i f T1 ' i
Jill lo rr-rvy-ry tjwzy a uu wtuig in ine
&maUver-wi- th last the threetifacessary
Yhig3Jonnson, iPt JLa., Henderson, of
tfiss., and fucrrick, the purchased traitor
f Maryianu. x qe wo iorraer were con--

the
nnstitaents. but Merrick knew that-A- as.
onslittients thbught as he did when he
;emed to be ah honest man, and had just in
enfold. so byUhe iLegislature So black that
perfidy as his has1 not been known since of

Tylers- - Hll I w. . r.;--

made a melancholy ex-Mi- on

of himsclfr 'Who could have an
ieipited such j cringing self-sacrifi- ce T

'ittifc better i$ it with Mr. Tappan, who
thisyas so neaaiy in nis nosiuity to l exas last

nntcr that he gave, the Treaty to the pub- -

in aenance oij nis solemn obligation,
iilc yet a secret; in the keeping of the jf

FeaaJc oince then. f Uiiio lias declared son
gainst Annexation by. a popular majori-l- d

14.000. and fthV Legislature has exJ
;rcssiy insirricied! him arid his colleague
0 oppose the project.' iJoth of them --set
verf obligation at idefiance.-an- d vote for '
ie spoils.: , yfapnan ,' will claim and re- -
eid the reward pi , hls;iniqnityr?r,t,-- t

Messrs. Dick and Dickinson of this'State
rere virtually sent there by the' Birney
lbolitionists;whq might have secured the
torn ot twef determined Anti-Annex- a-

fonifts, and th defeat of Annexation, "
ave and eyer lmprd, had they seen fit
Hiey chose'rather to traduce and malign
toseoi ineir ieiiovy-cnvize- ns wno were do--
:2 their best to defeat the Texas iniquity

Lto assert that Mr. Clay's election would
Leaf iavorable ldAhiiexation as Polk's
Umore HKeiy to secure it, said James G.
Birney himself, because Clay is aman of

at ability ,a!nd can influence his, party,
ihile VolK cannot. i verily they have their "I
Ward 1 Hertvis Annexation drivenlhro'
y the direct) personal influence of Mr.

Polk, who has, by nothing better than fla-a- pt

bribery, obtained at least fotir votes a
or the measurejjin direct hostilitytcpihe
jdraent, the feelings and the consciences
i those who have them; " Messrs. Niles,

iDix Dickerspn Tfappan Allen r arid Mer-fric- k

well'knevv that they errosslv misreDre- -

I
seated the People of their several States
in voting for, this . unrichteous measure. so
But Power and Patrbnage were too strong has
for their integri tV, and the "e vil has tri- - Mr.

Yes, the mischief is done, and we are or
now involved in War ( We have adont- -
ed a AVar ready made, and i taken upon
ourselves its.pTosecution fo the end. r Wr
re w lurnisujine Doaies 10 nil trenches

ind the casho jdefray its eribrmous ex-pens- e.
the

" Mexico 'despoiled bforie of her was
airest provinces by our hypocrisy arid our
rapacity, has ho choice but to resist how the
ever incflectively, the consummation of our
flagitious designs; ! If she should not re
list now, dn.thorKio del Norte, she will was
tooa be foced jo Struggle against our mar-
auders

only
in Senbra pali fornia. Already it and

ojwnly talked tit Washington that We are
mnxt ."..III! U'L-- 1 .1 11 "T "1 A . i .wuai, aim win Uvive an xonn America in

ue seasonha , ihe question is one , of ,
time only, if,- therefore, Great Britain
should see fit ftb stand up for the feeble
and unoffending People on whom we are
naking war, she will be but obeying the
instinct of self-preservati-

on. By our pro- - did
Accuuigs in geiung possession oi xexas,
i?e have declared burselves the enemies that
of the civilijeil World, or only restrained the
from becomifljr such by the lowest consid- - to
frations ; of jsdfi nterest. Surely, .there
oust come a! reckoning for this. If those
who are driving us on to untold expendi

ture and carriage were themselves to pay that
ueiaxes and snip rhe bulletsit would be day
different triatter. L y

People of the United States! what shall
tt he done to tnrri aside this storm of un--

jiist War from ouriborders t - Say nbt that .

o is feeble i the Grid of Justice is after
fc'ith her. arid iwe have proved how Pow
erful is a; iost cause acainst the preatest an

disparity
. .1.

of oh,,.vsicaf
r force. - Ouorhto w notww for

to bold PubUclmeetinsrs to consider and of

determine Whalls inenmbenton ns'in 'ibU
crisis I in

CHINA. ;

A Canton let er 0f November 1st, published
and

5a the Com'rnerciat Advertiser, says that the and
uca nave secqrea some aarantares in tneir

Treaty with Chi oa which were not stipulated for in
Either bv that English or Americans. i One of.
ftem is, (acciordinir io the current renort in Can. '

too at the dale oi the letter,) that Roraa,n Cath-- !
ohc missionaries, i jonl assutaing the .Chinese
ress, are to be allowed access to any part of the To

emPre ;! anct the people of China are, permitted full

embrace the Christian religion wheneverthey of
till

r This, if ruel (remarks the letter writer,)is a
ftost irriportaht concession, coming,-as-; it does,

wer the soletn'n form "of a treaty. Tho French'
moassadnr. it 1 1 fa'All knntvn. i n .Tcnit in khe

pnnciple ; iqd Ivhether these privileges are to the

r confiocdto Roman Catholirs'or not, is not one
Known. If tbf limllolinh U nnt enffi ' nn.

$ionarie$ wjli have the sjtfoe privilege, as hy its
Ur treaty wo aire tol have : ta sama - rirrhts and full

PnvileWa as are granted to any other!tinai-- . . . : t -
, . he. French, Uiis said, are also to have the

4 of Cousan, vfhich is now held by the Brit- - the
'XM-))s- for fa'hful payment by the
JfaiMse.of the twenty.five millions in'demnifica- -

i
t J 't tt cunning iuc, - uo v i iave got '
J vhiaese t' give up Typa Island; adj owing

Tim SUBSCRIBER '

lp Lc? ECTFULLY informs theciti- -'
f Salisbury and the eurround- -

iv. g country, that he has opened a : t v:
" JcTrclcry & TratpIxKiaXicr

Si: lowr spy maa hnck fowop.
? 8LOPe'. he JWi. a shareof public patronage. . He lately received from Phil-adelphia a general assortment of ! . . - T

,

' '7s. I ALSO .lvv.
Materials, such as'Main springs

4

.Watch.
Glasses, 5cv' AU kinds of IVnf nli-- a ;!( Mn;M4 --v 1

chronotniters, duplex,'-horizonul- ,"
patent-leve- r, musical.

V " lu AI3 ciocxs, masical boxes, and
all kinds of Jewelery wiU be pat in order on reasonable
terms. Having obtained a very steady and skilful work--

"l" ceJeb',ted wc!i making Establishment innuladelphia, he feels no hesitation in aoying that he will
be able lo give entire satisfaction to all those who may fa-
vor him with their work. All he asks is a trial i

Iepine and plain watches will be altered to patent le-
vers, and warranted to perform well." - '

Oid gold and silver taken in exchange for work done. '
J0H E. BOGER.

Salisbury. Feb 8, 1845 ; :.tf4i ,

FAUST & VINEBRENEfi,
Wo. 70,Jforth Third street above Area,

PHILADELPHIA,

HAVING just received their Spring supply of
Domestic i!

HARDWARE, CUTLERY fa fa
Amongwbich will be found

Cotton and Wool Cards, Anvils, Vices,
Traces, --Steel, Griffin's Grain and

Grass Scythes, Shovels Spades,
(superior quality) German

Scythes, fyc.
We are disposed to sell-a-t moderate prices, and respect-
fully ask the favor of a call.

N. B. Orders by mail or otherwise, punctually and
personally attended to DAVID FAUST, ,

D. S. WINEBRENER
Feb 8, 1845 6w4I

"

State, of IT. Carolina Davie County.
Superior Court of Law 'Tall Trm, 1844

Dorcas A. Jones r. George K. Jones.
;! Petition for Divorce.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
defendant in this case, is not an inhabitant of this State :
It is ordered by the court, that publication be made for six
weeks in the Carolina Watchman, for said defendant to
appear at the next term of this court, to; bf held on the
4th monday after the 4th monday in February next, and
plead answer or demur to plaintiff- - petition, or judgment
pro confesso will be entered and the petition set for hear-
ing exparte. Witness, L. R. Rose, clerk of our Superior
Court, the 4th monday after the 4th monday in "August,
1844. L, R. ROSE, esc

6w40 Printers fee-$-5 50

FLOWER SEED.

Just received tlic following flower
j

Golden Eternal Flower, Scarlet Cacalia, Carnation Pinkr
Devil in a Bush, White Immortal Flower, Double Bal-
sam, Mignonette, Ten week Stock, (Gilti,) Violet col'd
Zinnia, Nemophylla Insignis, Dwarf Convolvulus, Sensi-
tive Plant, Yellow Lupins, Portulacca Splendens, Sweet
Abyssum, Purple Candytuft, 1'hlox. Drumnondi, Coreop-B1- 3

Elegan Picta. tf42 J. H. ENNISS.

FRESH GARDEN SEED. '

JUST received a supply of Garden Seed, which are
fresh and genuine, of last years growth.

Below will be found the different kinds :

Early six week Peas, Marafat do., French Sugar Beet,
Blood Beet, WhiteXrookneck Squash, Summer do, Ear-
ly do, .green striped.) Drumhead Cabbage seed, Early
York do, Battersea, do, Sugar Loaf, do, Savry do, Red
Dutch do, Early Battersea do. Long Green Cucumber,
Early Frame do, Small Gherkin do, Short top Radish,
Long scarlet do, Cabbage Lettuce, Ice Head do. White
solid Celery, large Dutch Parsnip, Curled Parsley, Onion
Seed, (silver skin) Vegetable Oyster, Tomatto seed, Tur-ni- p

seed. &c., &c. tf32 J. II. ENNISS.

TRUST SAC-K-

IT virtue of a TWJ of Trnst
to me executed by Claudius B. t 1

Wheeler, bcarins date April 29tb HiX
1B43, 1 shall expose to Public Sale, at the house
now occupied by the said C. B. "Wheeler, rhe property
coveyed by said Wheeler to me : Consisting of the

HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS,
being an entire square, (as laid off in the platt of the town
of Salisbury.) together with all the improvements ; also
all the ' -

ouoclioltr ants Uitthtn
FURNITURE

of every description ; one Carriage and Har.
ness, one Wagon and Gear, two-Hors- es, Cows,

Hogs, Farming Tools, dfc, 6ft.
There will also be sold the said Wheeler's interest in nine

NEGROES,
and whatever other articles may be mentioned in said
deed, that may remain undisposed of on the day of sale.
Most of th$ property is valuable, and persons who wish to
buy, would do well to attend. The creditors are particu-
larly invited to attend on the day of sale. Sale to com-
mence on Wednesday the 19th of March, and-continu- e

from day to day until all is disposed of. If an arrange
ment can be made, a credit will be given ; if not the pro
perty will be sold lor cash or negotiable Bank paper.

WM. LOCKE, Trustee
Salisbury, Feb 22, 1845 4w42

State of 31.ovtn eatoUnit,
DAVIE COUNTY. IN EQUITY.

Maximilian Cuthrell v$. Jos. M. Roberts and wife Susan
nah, and George W. Johnson, Adm'r., of Elizabeth Kirby

Billfor Injunction.
It appearing that Joseph M. Roberts and wife Susan

nah, two of the defendant in this case, are not inhabitants
of this State ; Notice is hereby given to the said defend
ants, to appear at the next Court of Equity, tc be held for
the county of Davie, at the court-hous- e in MocksviUe, on
the 4th monday after the 4th monday in February next.
and plead, answer or demur to complainant's bill, or the
same, will be taken nro confesso. and the cause beard ex
parte as to them. Witness, Lemuel Bingham, clerk and
master of said court at office, the 20th of January, A. U,

1845 aTn;-;:t--;T A; L. BlNGHAM.CKt
6w40 ; 1 - ; Printers fee $5 5Q 'u4 -
; ' - 1 v JCccleiastical Jotice

Presbytery of Concord will meet at SharonTHE Meckienbars county, on Wednesday the
26th day of March, at.......eleven o'clock, a;

.
m.

.
f . :

- mwrt f--f 1 1 f
. STlrHls Jvui 1 io, eiaiea vierx.

p' ft. . Thm Mmn rmWihed in Western Carolina, the
Watchman of the South, and the Presbyterian, will con--. . . . -- .l v. .:
levm tavor oy giving ujc iwic uuutc ukihvi.

. DR. J. J. SUMMERELL
ITT"AVING removed to the office lately occupied by
AJLJudge Caldwell, the next door below J. II. Cnniss
Drug store, will always be found there unless profession--
ally engaged- L-

- " " jan 11, i&-ij- J4

? I An excellent Piano for Sale 3 t

FT1HC undersigned Intending; to return to the North,
JL oflers for sale one of Bosserts and Shomaker's new

Unproved grand action Piano Fortes. The iMtruDsent,

which is a superior one, has been in use ten "
can be seen at Richard B. Airy-s-

, 7 miles ea r

viile.IredeU county. C. RAYNOR-- c

Feb 1. - -- ' ' ' tflQ

ROM 10 to 15JD0O feet of Waloator Cherry Plank,

F r x.!u . i.k.I --H orice wd bs paiov
J). WATSON.

Jan. 14, 1845.

services; to Ihe.PuMiq. (r OHice iu the brick
building, opposite the Rowan Hotel. : .

Salisbury, March 1, 1845-r-tf- 44 : , .,

Ioct?s Carton & Krider, r V V-

JOT AyiJG associated themselves in the Prac--
- .: lice f Medictxe, (and located at Mount

Vernon, Ivrider's Store, Rowan County,) of.
fer their profesiional services to the public.;:

UNION HOTEL;
;MOCKSYILLE,N.'C.

- "jTHE UNDETRSIGNED
'

i

-

RESPECTFULLY announce to the public, that they
that laree and enmmodi.

ous Public House in MocksviUe, Davie county,
known is the ...'4'. . '.

that they have refitted and newlv furnished the' same and
opened it for the use of the Dublic. To those acanaint- -
ed with jthis stand, it will be unnecessary to say that the
building is nearly new ; the rooms large and airy, of
modern construction, and that the entire establishment
with Its : -- j - : - -

Out-buildin- gs and adjacent Grounds,
is most eommodiously and comfortably arranged. The
undivided attention of the undersigned will be directed to
the; comfort and well being of those who may honor
them with their patronage.

j I ; H. & R. REYNOLDS.
Mocfcsvillo, February 20, 1845 3 w4 4

State; of Hortli .itol tit
Rowan County February Sessions, .1845.

JOIIN MORGAN VS. MOSES MISENHAMEE.
Attachment; levied on 15 Acres of Land.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,

so that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
him : It is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and ap-pe- ar

before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions!, at the next court to be held for the county of
Rowan, mt the courthouse in Salisbury, on tbe first mon-da- y

in May next, then and there to replevy and plead oth-
erwise, judgment final will be entered against him, and the
Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiff debt.

J: ! JOHN GILES, Clk.
Pri era fee $5 00 6w44

Stsite of JJLortli avottun,
Rowan County Febbvaby Sessions, 1845.
j Wilie Morgan vs. Moses Misenhamer.

Attachment Levied on 15 Acres of Land.
IT appearing to tne satisfaction of the Court, that the

has removed beyond the limits of this State,
so that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
him: It; is therefore ordered, that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman, (or 6 weeks, that he be appear
before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and Quarter Ses-
sions, at the next court to beheld for the county of Rowan
at the courthouse in Salisbury, ori the first monday in May
next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise iudff- -
ment by default final, will be entered against him, an i the
Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs debt,

J(ULNGILESrClk.
Printers fee 53 00 V-- 6w44

State of SLbvtU atoUua,
Rowan County Febbvaby Sessions, 1845.
Jesse P. Wiseman vs. Moses Misenhamer.

Attachment Levied on 15 Acres of Land.
appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,
so that the ordinary process of Law cannot be served on
him: It is therefore ordered that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and ap-
pear before the Justices of our. Court of Pleas and Quarter
sessions at the next court to be held for the county of Row-
an, at the courthouse in Salisbury, on the first monday in
May nekt, (hen and there to replevy and plead, otherwise
judgment by default final, will be entered against him, and
the Lands levied on, condemned to satisfy the plaintiffs
debt, j ! i JOHN GILES,

Printers fee ! $5 00 6vv44

State of JLortU CavoUua,
Rowan County Febbcaky Sessiqxs, 1845.

David , Cox, Bon of .Win. and wife Polly, and
others, t. Joel Reed, and others.

Petition to set aside the Probate of the Will of
j j i DavidReed.

appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
Defendants, David Cox, (son of Benjamin) Otho W.

Cex.Wm. Riley, and wife Alley, Arthur Kimbrell and
wife Pojlly, Moses Crowell and wife Elizabeth, are net in-

habitants of this State : On motion, ordered by the Court,
that publication be made for six weeks in the Carolina
Watchman, for the said absent defendants to be and ap-

pear before the; Justices of our Court of Picas and Quar-
ter Sessions, at the next court to be held for the county of
RowanL at the courthouse in Salisbury, ort the first mon-
day in May next, then and there to plead, answer, or de-

mur to the said petition, otherwise, the same will be taken
pro conjfessb, and heard exparte as to them.
Witness, John Giles, clerk of our said court at office, the

first rnoridaj in February, 1845, and in the 69th year of
our Independence. JOHN GILES, Clk.

i Prijilcrl .ee 85 50 6v44
State1 of fiortfi atoltua,

Rowan Cotnfy Febbtjaby Sessions, 1845.
Cress if Boger t. Moses Misenhamer.

Tlrendicm. lenipA on hand.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the
is not an inhabitant of this State, so that he

cannot be served with notice in writing i, It is therefore or-

dered by the court, that publication be made In the Caroli-
na Watchman, notifying him that his Lands have been
levied pn, and that at the next term of this court, to wit :
on thelst monday in May next, an order of sale of the
said Lands will be prayed for agreeably to Act of Assem-
bly in such case made and provided. , .
j

j i
. j , JOHN GILES, Clk.

Printers fee $5 00 .

'

. 6w44

State j of Jiottft entoUttit
L Rowan County-- ' February Sessions, 1845.
j

'
; J George Crotzer, vs. Mose3 Misenhamer.

Attachment levied on 15: Acres of Land.
TT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

r JL Defendant has removed beyond the limits of thiaState,;
so thai the ordinary process of law cannot be served on
him : jit is therefore ordered;that publication be made in
the Carolina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and ap-

pear before the Justices of oar Court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, at tbe next court to be be id lor tne county 01 itow-a- n,

at jthe courthouse in Salisbury, on the first monday in
Mav next, then and there to replevy and plead, otherwise
judgment

. .
by. default final will. be entered

.
against him,

.
and

m 1 C .1 1 - IT.tbe lanus leviea oa conaemnea to auisiy ine puuiaa 9
debut , ' i., . JOHN GILES, Clk.

6w44 Printer fee $5 00 -
. .. t , ;

State oc ...ortft GavoUna.
Rowan Couniy --February Sessions, 1845.

Henry Harkey vs. Moses Misenhamer. f I ;

Attachment levied on 15 "Acres of Land.
j.p'pearin to the satisfaction of this Conrt, that the

Defendant has removed beyond the limits of this State,
bo that the ordinary process of Law cannot' be served on
him I It i therefore ordered, that publication be made in

Atrr.Zina Watchman for six weeks, that he be and ap
pear before the Justices of our Conrt of Pleaa and Quarter
Sessions, at the next court to berbeld for the county of
Rowan, at the court house WBausoary, on ine nroi bou
Am tn HIv next, then and there to replevy and plead, oth
wise judgment by default final will be entered a gainst him,
and the Lands levied on condemned to satisfy the plain- -
tifisdebt, . .JOltJi iilLL,c,

vii J'rintcrt jeej vj ,

spent several railboni of dollars, but which will
now be abandoned breommsrelai men foe the
greater advantages of Ulacao." s

FRIDAY-MORNIN- G

THE U. STATES AND MEXICO.

In : confirmation of "the reports which
have been in circiilatibn here, and have
already found their way into; the Eastern
papers," we icani n-- n. mo atxiusier oi iuex-ic-o

to this country (Gen. --Almojite) has
signified to thi? Gqvernment'the termina-
tion of his mission in consbquencc ofJthe'
passdge of the: act fbr thn 4 annexation tn

XTriited States 6f the Province of Tex--
lie has aUdressed a letter to the Se

cretary of Ste eiiteriag a sojemn protest,
the name of his Government." against

law, .which hf declares o be ; an act
aggression he most unjust that modern

history records, being, as he! alleges, the
ouuiiauuii ui --at, ineuuiy neiuoi 01 a coilSlu- -
eraDie.panojit9'tjtsmtoryjr't.f:i , - .

ne iuinisier uas iunner asKed lor his
passports, if feeing his purpose to leave

city forJfew Ydrk as early as practi-
cable, and there to embark for Mexico.

This step on thd part of thb Minister is,
course, pril whjat every intelligent per

knew would be the; necessary conse-
quence of theipasJage of the act of annex--
ation. Sat. nt. , j

I: THE CABINET.
We are enabled at last to sriveTVTr. Pollc's

Cabinet, vhili is as follows : James Buc-
hanan ofPennsylvania, Secretary of State;
Robert J. Wfelker of Mississippi, Secreta-
ry "of the Treasdr' ; Wm. ;L.. Marcy of
Nev-Ybr- k, the author ofJthe aphbrismr

to the victor belong the spfMls") Secreta-
ry of War t peo. Bancroft of Massachu-
setts, Secretiry of the Navy John Y.
Mason of Virginia, Attorney General ;
Cave Johnson of Tennessee, Postmaster

rf -r 'til

Hoyo Texas come to beKxLnnexed"
The following Extract frc the Corres-

pondence of Ithe jpharleston? 'IVIercuiy, da-
ted at Washington, 26th February, thro ws

broad and glaring light upon the hither-
to to us impenetrable mystery of the pas-
sage of the Annexation jjoint Resolu-
tion in the Snat1 Nat. Int. '

As to the new Cabinet, my prognostica-
tions may now be considered as realised,

far as Mr. Calhoun is concerned. He
not been differed the State Department
Buchanan is to take his place. Mr.

Calhoun was hot put in office by a party,
for party purpose, but by the general

yoice ofthe cpurtrjfor objects pre-eminen- tly

national. He has made up most
important issues with foreisrri trbvernments
vital to the Southern States;; he is now in

midst of the pregon'negotiatiop. It
not thought that a President whose

elevation he core ialty aideda. citizen of
South too---c uld have deemed it con-

sistent with propriety, duty or policy, to
dismiss him fom office. But Texas, it

said, hung cjn U New York could
he gainebvsafificin IVIr. Calhoun,"
accordigljf hcj is sacrificed. His friends
justly indignant &c. l

We learn from the Madisonian that on
Friday last the new; Secretary ofAVar and
Postmaster General entered upon the dis-

charge of their duties, and that on Satur-
day the new Secretary of jthe Treasury

the samei J - j v ;

We learn lirtper from th(e same paper
on Satirday morning ihe Officers of

Army, and others, paid their respects
the Secrtar3 of War, ,and, together

with a large nriber of citizens and stran-
gers, visited! thef-Presid- ent of the United
States at the Executive Mansion ; and

Mrs. Polk Received visiters on that
and Ihe preceding dajyiVaf. Int.

BCCtJT
In this Town on the 9 th inet. Mrs. Scsakab Browk,

a short hut painfull illness, at her residence iin this
place, on the 9th instant, aged 34 years, 1 1 months. At

early agefshe made a profession of ialth in the doc-

trines of thefGospet, 'tind placed her entire dependence,
salvation irorn, sin upon the atoning merit of the Son

God ; andj upon her profession, was admitted to mem-
bership in th6 Evangelic Lutheran Church,' of which she
remained an acceptable member till death. In the sphere

life, assigned her jiy divine Providence, she filled her
placeT with humble' resignation to the will of God, and
constant fidelity. TJiose who knew her best, we believe,
loved her mpst. t)ujing her last illnes? she gaWrepeat-e- d

assurances of unwavering trust in the promises of God,
a finahope of future bliss. She has left a husband
two chfldren to jpnourn their loss. Communicated.

In this place, on the 12th instant, Mrs. JANE BELL,
consort of J. J. Beft She was born October 24thr 1 808,

Montgomery county, N. C, where she resided until
afterjier niarriage, which took place, Dec! 7th, 1827.
About three yeara before her marriage she was awaken-
ed to a sense of her Jost and ruined state by sin, and was
induced to seeic redemption through the atoning blood of
Christ. Norwas she allowed to pine away with useless
sorrow beneath the eye of our compassionate Saviour

the joy Ind conjfort of her heart she found m free and
pardon for all her sins in the blood of the Lamb- .-

She then connected herself With the Methodist E. Church
which shje remained a worthyand consistent member
her death. 'Jif her life she exemplified the gospel

which she professed by a godly walk and christian resig-
nation to the will f God. In the ordinances of God's
honse ehe ook peculiar delight. She made the most
favorable rjsligiouf impression on those who knew her
best. But the Lord hath taken her from the militant to

triumphant church. During her last illness it was
privilege of the-writ- er to visit her repeatedly, and at
time particularly to converse with her respecting her

future prospects. She gave very satisfactory assurance
that death, to her, bad lost his. stine. and the erave all

terrors. P As she lived to the glory of God, so she died
of immortal hope. ' The day after her demise, her

mortal remains were taken t6; the Lutheran Church,
where the Pastor! in the absence of the Methodist Min- -
ister denyerea an appropnaie ajscourse, biict wmcn ner
mortar remains wer commmeu io ms eann o iwau

call of the arch ansel. . She has left a disconsolate
husband tridfiveJchildren to lament their loss.. . r --

The Southern 'Christian advocate will please copy.

i. ':'"-:-- I : Communicated.

In this fTown: on'the 12th instant, 'Mus;EuzABErn
T?prnMWF.Ai). a?ed about 23 vears.

In this r'ace on the 13th instant, Mr, Jacob Watttes- -

iota, after an fllness of seven hours 0eJ,P?ui

SPRING &; SUMMER FASHIONS
. ".FOlTl'siiP JUST RECEIVED.5

TAILORING ESTABUHMENTir
1 1

t

. ALSOBROOK AND : MILLER,
- . Tailor, (late of the City of Ealeigh.) J

HAVING located ourselves in the Town of;
we intend carrying on bur bu-

siness in a style not to be surpassed in the State or out
of it. Oar establishment bt in the room on the corner of
the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied as the Post-Offic- e.

We have employed the best of Northern Work-
men. No expense or pain will be spared to ftender
thia a Fashionable Establishment in all respects, f Gen
men, therefore, may rely on having their clothes! made
up jn the most fashionable and durable maimer. , We
have been engaged regularly in cutting for the last fire
years, and part of the time in some of the most celebra-
ted establishments in the Southern States. We shall not
hesitate to guarantee every thing to fit we cut and make.

Londori, Paris and New York hv.

WLMU j I".

received monthly in conclusion, should we be encour-
aged, no one will be be under the disagreeable necessity
to send away to procure first-ra- te made clothing! ,..

We return thanks for the liberal patronage! hereto-
fore bestowed on us, and hope by fashionable work
and strict attention to business to merit a continuance of
the same. f A. P. ALSOBROOK,
' H. S. MILLER4 ,

All persons indebted to the subscribers, are requested
to make settlement, as longer indulgence will not be
given." March 1845 26: ly - '

f

REWARD. 1

RUNAWAY from the Subscriber on Thursday
night of the 6th inst., a dark mulatto boy roomed
HENDERSON, aged 19 years, about five feet
10 inches high, has a full face and bushy head.

Said boy was raised in Anson county, about 0 miles
North of Wadesborough. It is supposed he is trying to
get to some of the free States. The above reward will
be given to any person who will deliver said boy to me,
or lodge him in some jail so that I can get himi

CHRISTOPHER WATKINS.
Cedar Hill, March 7th, 1845. 46:4w ! !

LINSEED OIL;
Eight barrels jsuperior Linseed Oil for slei by
the subscrilH MICHAEL BROWN.

March 12, 1845 I6:tf j -

JAMES MCGARY,
COMMISSION and FORWARDING

f WlLMtNOTOX, N. C.

REFERENCE : j ,

George W. Davis, Esq., )
N rT"

Jno McRae, Esq. Wilmington,

MchkdowEsq. Salisbury, N. C. 1
f

Messrs. David Co., ) ,,J- Hall & Johnin, Fyetteville, 1J. C. I

, Messrs. J. J. and A. C. Blume,
Mr. Edward Belo, Salem, N. C.

March, 1845. 46:9w:p'd

NOTICE.
ON Tuesday the 8th day of April next, the

Manufacturing Company will offer at public
safe the following property, to wit : Four Houses and
Lots, about 175 or 200 Bags of Cotton, the Brick in the
Factory wall, a large Steam Engine and Pump, an ex-
cellent Cotton Screw, Iron slide Lathe and Cutting Ma-
chine, a quantity of Cord wood, Cotton Yarn, Bale rope.
Twine, Wrapping Paper, Tobacco, Copper pipe, com-
position metaT, etc., etc. !

Terms will be made known on the day of sale.
ALFRED HAR 3RAVE j Pres.

March 13th, 1845. 4G.3w i
;

To the Physicians of Western North Carolina.

Gentlemen: JIaving established the DRUG
and APOTHECARY BUSINESS on an extensive and
permanent scale in this place, I would respectfully! soli-

cit your patronage, feeling confident that I can; offer in-

ducements that will not fail to secure it.
The facilities afforded by this place for forwarding

goods of any kind is unequalled among us, and the repu
tation it sustains as the cheapest mart in the West, is
sufficient inducement that a trial of the market in your
ine, should be made.

I have on hand, and shall continue to keep a large and
well selected assortment of MEDICINE, INSTRU
MENTS and 3HOP FURNITURE, etc., etjj.; which
will be sold as cheap' as they can be purchased elsewhere.

f Respectfully, . J i -
J. H. ENNISS, Druggist.

Salisbury, March 8, 1545. tf45

00 " Charlotte Journal" and " JefTersonian," will
each give the above two insertions, and forward their ac
count to this Office.

FOR Jllll SALE
W Hogsheads PRIME MOLASSES,

10 bbls. N. Orleans do.j
3 tierces inspected Rice, I

150 sacks Salt, i v

7 hhds. prime Porto Rico Sugar,
65 bags prime Coffee, 1

150 bushels mountain snow ball potatoes
5,000 lbs. Bacon, j ;

50 barrels prime Flour. i

MICHAEL BROWN.
Salisbury, March 4, 1845 j tf45

DR. J. G. RAMSAY, I
HAVING located at Palermo, Rowan cb., (the Jate

of Dr. R. T. Dismukes, deceased,) of
fers his professional services to the public, and hopes to
receive a share of public patronage. tf45 j

m ij

JONESVILLE ACADEMY!
- ............t I t

WE take pleasure in informing the public that a
will he opened at this place on the first day

of April next, Wm. Vah Eatok, Principal.! Tuition as
follows: '

. - r.rA ..

J?or tinglisn iirammar, ueograpny, inaiurai ,,
History. and Arithmetic,. . t j 8 00

ForRhetoric, Natural Philosophy, Logic, to
getherwith exercises in Declamation and '

U Comnosition. T r.'i:;:-- J.-- :' V 10 00
For Latin, Greek,' Chemistry, Algebra, Sor

veying, and other higher branches, : .; 12 50
Be ins? anxious as we are, that a good school may be

tent no. board is offered at the reduced price of 34 and
per montn ? oeueving iuai mc cuc-p-u w icruis

the salubrity of our atmosphere, and the healthfulness of
the climate, will draw numoer oi scnoiars to nave a
flourishing school. - . ' r' ' r f ' i .,

fKlCllAULI uV UN,
Rev. W. J. PARKS,

Trustees. Dr. B. B. BEN HAM, .

H. G. HAMPTON. ,.t,
Jonesville, Surry co., Feb. 28, 1845 5w45

To rte iT
THE POLLS will bo opened at the Court-Ilous- e

m Salisbury, on Monda the 24th insL,
to elect seven Freelioldersv to serjre a gard-
ens of the Poor for the County of ; Rowan,
agreeable to Act of Assembly. i ;

t ; ; R. W. LONG.lsAy.
; March 7th, 1845.-- J - ,.45:2Mr t :. ;

"rip O RENT A large and comfortable dwelling house,
JL situated on a 4 acre lor, -- AH necessary out-hous- es

auached. Also, to hire, for the present year.a very likely
. . ... .1 ', t-- .t rr: Anr- j. ' r

-i nPTTTOw DOT nGUlTC B.I 1 1LIS
. DIUtS.. i. -

den. Respectfully, &e. cc,
W. MURrllY

Salisbury, Jan 7, 1845 13l37
N. B. 500 bales of Cotton wanted." 1,

V

NEW
GRGDEBIES,

AND
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

COFECXIOIfARIJES, , . '

Soda Biscuit, and , Wathr Cracker sy
fiaiSTtts, Almonds, Frnnci; --

.

Segars and Snuff, (Scotch and Macaboy ;)
A GREAT VA sixty or CANDIES,

And Xoys. .

ALSO- - . '
Fish-TSardin- es, Salmon Herring, and ITXallct.1! ;

OLIVE OIL,- -
Shoe-Blackin- g, fiJJle Strings, sperm ah tallow Candles ' 1

NASH BRANDY, I . v "
, t

AND VARIOUS OTHER LIQUORS & WINES.
such as French brandy, Holland gin, Jamaica rum ; Ma- -
deira, Port,Tenerif7e, Claret, Champaigne, Muscat Mai--
aga and domestic wines, ilso, some splendid 3

Porter, Scotch Ale and Albany Ale, e.

a great variety of other articles in my line of.bosinestVif .

too tedious to mention ; and which I will sell as low' as""
they can be sold for cash, or on credit to punctual dealers.
All the above fine articles will be found at the SalUburf!
Confectionary and Bakery, opposite J; 8c W. Murphy's
store, or at the SalUhurf Grocery and Confectionary. TV

, F. It. ROUECIIE. ,
Salisbury, Dec. 21. 18 14 K fi&26 '

- )

RUNAWAY NEGROES.: x,
TAKEN up and committed to the Jail of

county, on the 7th day of January, - I
two negro men. Prince and June. . Prince is a
bout 30 years of age, 5 feet 5 inches high. June

is about 35 years old, 5 feet high, and say they belong to
John D. A. Marphy.of Lexington District; South Caro- - 1 i
lina. The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges and take the m away.

IMUAII ROBERTS, Jailor.
Jan 11.1B45' &.; '''Ay tf37 :

MISS SARAM. 11NSTEB.
T ESPECTFULLl Is the cliizans of Mocku- -

XVville and the surroV country, that she has com- - r.
meneed the t , ; , ; , -

r ' "vf
Hirtlnary and MfS maaini Bnxinesi 4

v?

intbfsplace,atther Jot VJm: B. March, Esq., 4. i . at i i a atwo avorm dciow me Aiauui Wliere she ;wul --
tm

pe glad to receive orders for work in her line. ' , . v y ;

t She trusts from long experience, foJbTable to giv sat- -
isfaction. Charges will be moderate' Hats and bonnets t -

bleached and trimmed to order. ' ' ' '--
- ' --

JlfocljiZe,Krjr, 11.1845 rl.U
JOHN U. VOGLEU,

Watcli and Clocltniaker,
TTSTOULD respectfully inform thecit- -

v f iizens of Rowan and the adjoining
counties, that he has opened bis .hop on

main streetjin the office formerly occupied by Wm. J.
Plummer) as saddler, three doors bela J. H. Enniss
Apothecary store; where s he is prepared to execute all
work inhialine of business. His work will recommend
itself; to tbe aged he can say that come and yon can have ;

good spectacles, also glasses titted bf suit any age. ; Jew--

Old gold and silver, taken in exchange lor work.,
I Jan 11; 1345 - ly37 '

-- r ... x. Ai S4m A . ' 0,

DAVIE COUNTY; .

. Superior. Court f LawFall Term, 1844
Elizabeth Phillips, c. Daniel Phillips; ,it

FettUon for Dvcorcesi

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that, the
in thiacase, is not an Inhabitant of this i

Sute ; It is ordered by the court that puUicationbe made
for six weeks in the Carolina Watchman for said defend-- ''

ant to appear at the next term of this court, to be held dti:
the 4th monday after 4th monday in FebruaiXr" P!e y

answer os demur to plaintiffs petition--, or judgment pro f
confesso will be entered, and thepeUtkn set for, hearing
.tMrt- - .w;iiL fti Rome, clerk of our superior r

court, the 4th monday after 'the: frmn, t
1844.

6w40 Printers te $5 500 - t -

)

tore and for.inle' loir,
1 pipe bet article French Brandy, ;

old Madeira, ; 'J bbl fine :
"

1 do Port Wine, (superior); V. '
,

j (rfo Malaga Wine,
. 1 do IloHand Gin, , ,, ,

gsliabory. Feb 1. tf40 - . . . " J. il.
finJCA 3 half chests superior Hyaon Tea, which

X will sell at cost to elose sales,. 1. II. ENNk;3.
Feb, 1, 1845 ? T tf40 - '

STATIONARY. 3 .Mi
hand a superior article of letter paper ra!ed, andON foolscap.aecoant and note paper ; also, qui.ls,

steel pens, super black Ink, red do, letter stamps; wafers,
sealing wax. &?.. He. tf4Q J. H. ELN Msa. "

1 ' NtaU priiited and lof sale ai tnis utace.
-

'r;
J

i, f ft- r
4- - c
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